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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain 12.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents eaeh. .

ADVERTISING- RATES
The Ratee fee Transient Advertising their city; the surrender and 

In The Union Advocate, Effective j demandB the English King 
January 1st 1921 are as follows i 

Inch, first insertion....................76c. the governor of Calais

the pic
turesque * Nipigon River noted for its 
magnificent scenic beauty.

3— “Canadian Winter Sports”
4— “Sugar Cane Industry”—show

ing the gathering of the cane, cutting 
l «planting and straining of the juice.

6-r-“Cultivation of Rubber in 
Malay” Showing gathering from 
the tree to the finished product

6— “Logging in British Columbia"
7— “Siege of Calais”—Showing the 

last efforts of the French to hold
the 

upon

Par inch, second insertion......... ..40c.
Per inch, third insertion ................. 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks................76c.
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10a

with minimum charge of 50a
illrthe, Deaths or Marriages......... .76 c
In Memoriam ............................. .„.76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c pe* 

line minimum charge 60a 
Ail prices above are for Cash. |

Persons having no account with, 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

8— “Bobby Bumps Goes Fishing”— 
A good comedy

9— “Out of the Ink-Well” ' The 
Automobile Ride.” An animated 
Film.

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stora 
ach and bowels, working regularly 

—--------------- ................- — ■ ■ --------I It is a recognized fact that where.
MOVIES IN THE SCHOOLS | the stomach and bowels are in 

The value of moving Picture» as good order that colds will not exist; 
:m aid to Imparting knowledge to that the health of the
school children has long been re- j little one will be good and that he 
cognized, and practical demons- ( will thrive and be happy. The new
trations have been given in. sales tax will not increase the
many of the larger towns and cities! trice of Baby’s Oyn Tablets, 
of the world. Educational film * jrèl The Tablets aie sold by
now being featured in many of the I medicine dealers or by mail at 25 ct* 

moving picture theatres throughout * box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ontthis continent’

In this connection It is 
interesting to note that movies have 
been introduced as a feature m 
Harkins Academy here. For some 
time Principal J.H. Barnett and 
his staff of teachers have been en
deavoring to have motion pictures 
established in the public scheol of 
the town and on Friday even
ing 22nd, ult. they saw their hope 

realized.
An interesting entertain -

ment was also given last Friday 
evening, at which a large 
attendance of children m i $ arents 
was present. Another will be given 
next Friday evening and the public 
Is requested to attend. In this way 
it is hoped to secure sufficient funds I 
to purchase the machine which will 
be used in future to educate the
HIP le- !

Harkins Academy has always 
prided itself on keeping abreast of 
the times and this is a great forward 
step. The success of the plan Is 
largely due to the -efforts of Prin
cipal Barnett and his staff and the 
general public should show ap- 
jm nation of their work by at Lend- , 
ing the entertainments and 
interesting themselves in a greater 
degree than they now do, in all 
matters pertaining to school edu-j 
cation. Educational films have been 
shown occasionally at the local 
theatre in the ordinary program, 
and other features of an educational 
nature have been put on by the j 
different women's organizations of j 
tho town. The value of educational I 
films is being recognized more | 
*r.d more among educationists and 
the future will no doubt see the j 
general use of movies in connection | 
with schools and 'colleges the world j 

over.
The following Interesting program ; 

will be given next Friday evening 
In the Harkins Academy Assembly 

Hal.
1-“A Motor Boat Ramble”—A trip 

from Belleville to Orllla, Ont;show 
Ing operation of Hydraulic lift lock

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
DIES IN ONTARIO

f ■
Was Native ut Newcastle 

Former Minister and M. P. P. 
For Six Years

Rev. Samuel Russell, B.A. Legist 
rar for the county of Hastings ; Ont 
and formerly M.P.P. for East Hast
ings died at Belleville; Ont. Tues

day afternoon. He was a graduate 
of the University of New Brunswick 
and classmate of Sir George Foster; 
Sir George Perkin and Hon. Dr. 
Wiliam Pugslev.

Mr. Russell was born in Newcastle 
V B. on Jan 29. 1848 the son of 
James and Annie Russell both na-j 
tives of Ireland. He attended the; 
Newcastle grammar school. At the 
University of New Brunswick he 
won the Douglas gold medal for En
glish essay and was graduated with 
honors. Subsequently he studied 
theology at Queen's University; King 
Sion, Ont. and Glasgow University 
Scotland. He held the degree of 
B.A from the University of New 
Bruiuprpcfc JM*d an fti eundkan den

DOLLAR
AT CREAGHANS

Again we take pleasure in announcing our

I
7) t -

Vt'-ii
i

r Oay on Friday,
March 7 th. Its going to be the Biggest Bargain Feast this «to e ever offered. Every 
item represents a saving that you cannot resist. Spend Dollar Day in Newcastle and 
be sure to visit this store.

Men’s All Wool Red Label Shirts
and Drawers..............$1.25

Humphrey’s all wool Bannockburn 
Pants....................... 550 pair

M : Vs O/.rails in striped and 
plain black demin, strong ma
terial, roomy make $1.50 pr

Men’s Felt Hats in new spring 
• shades, all colors and sizes,.

.............................$2.50 each
Table Napkins in good quality 

union linen... .5 for $1.00
All Wool large size Crib Blankets 

.........................$1.50 each
Felt Mattress in Simmon’s make 

guaranteed not to sag, regular 
$12.50 for..........9.95 each

A lot of Ladies Voile Blouses 
good style..........1 fOO each

Canadian prints in * hundred
different patterns................ v-
................. 5 yards forl.OO

Special Bed Outfit comprising 
Simmon’s Mahogany Steel 
Bed, Calcutta mattress and 
steel spring, Worth $35.00..
... .Special 25.00 each

All Wool White Blanket;, extra 
fluffy and soft, double bed 
size, whipped singly..............

...................special 7.50 pair

All colors in Georgette, 36 in. wide 
for...:................1.50 yard

Ladies’ Winter Coats are grouped 
in two lots irrespective of for
mer prices, values up to $30
10.00 and 15.00 each

Grey and White Cotton in 36 in. 
width, extra fine qualities, 
reg. 25c yd, 5 yds for 1 ,oo'

Men’s Heavy Grey Work Socks 
reg 35c .,5 prs for 1 ,oo

2o p. c. Discount off all Car- 
petsjind Rugs.

Ladies’ White Underskirts. .75c 
12 1-4 largest size White Co
tton Blankets... .2.95 pair

Ladies’ white cotton Night Dress
es in fme qualités 1.25 each

Children’s White Cotton Drawers 
and Underskirts.. Soc each

Men’s Cotton Drill Work Shirts 
.l.oo each

Boys Bloomer Pants in good look 
ing strong tweed, all sizes....
.............................1 .OO pair

Ladies Sweaters in odd lots and 
■sizes..........1. and 1 ■ 50 ea

Boys’ All Wool Jerseys with fancy 
bands high neck, sizes 24 to 
32....................... . ..I.SOea

Canadian Gingham a big variety 
of designs.. 6 yds for 1 .OO

Heavy Coatings and Mackinaw 
Cloths, 54 in, wide, 1 .OO yd

Cretonnes and Fancy Sateens 
some 39 in. wide beautiful 
designs..........4 yds 1 .OO

Flannelettes in light and dark
* colors.... 5 yds for 1 .OO
Womea’s Mercerized Lisle Hose,

all sizes................. 29c pair
..........or 4 pairs for 1 .OO

c-C a la Grace Corsets, in all sizes 
and in the wanted styles, reg, 
$1.75 to $2.00 quality, for 
............ .................1.19 pair

Colored Dress Goods in all wed 
Armures-Serges, Tricotines, 
etc., in all colors, reg $1.50 to 
$2.00, for:............76c yard

There are hundreds of other bargains in small lots not advertised here, 
offered are exceptional and we advise early shopping.

The values

Minardi Liniment

jresh
country 4T amt3

wherever

USE

Minard’j
Liniment
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Make (he Punishment 
Fit the Crime

I

A farmer had applied twice for

I.ermiselon to have a slash fire. He 

vas refused, and getting impatient 

set fire to the rubbish one evening

LA GRIPPE *xv hen he thou8ht it was safe, but the
wind sprang up; the tire spread 

.wo villages, two churches and many 

houses with their contents, were 

d-troyed,.’Involving a total loss of 

two million dollars. Two neighbors 

who had lost everything and were 

not insured, denounced the man; 

he was arrested; found guilty, and 

the judge realizing the enormity of 

the crime gave him the full penal

ty allowed by law. It was twenty 

five dollars and costs! But In.

I ad caused a loss to the community 

of Two Millions «

Why should this farce continue?

Why snouid not imprisonment, 

without the option of a fine be the 
penalty for such, a crime against the 

Why should

SPANISH
INFLUENZA,

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS,
WARTS,
ETC

Free Redpc Bo. 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited. Montreal.

gree of B.'AI * * 4. from Queens *
| He was for some time editor of 
I the Tribune of Deseronto Ont and 
secretary-treasurer of the Deseronto 
News Co. He had been trustee of 
the grammar school of Northumber
land Count*- N.B. for several years community? Why should a

i*>cars. He held various pastorates in man* by breaking the law, be allow
! NeW Brunewlck “d 8lnce **'■ re .STto burn up hi. neighbor". pr<£
tlrement from the ministry bad been orty „ wel] „ that „f the pub||c

and escape with a trifling fine? 11

RED ROSE
elder of the Presbyterian Church. 
He had always manifested an in

terest in educational works and 
. moral reforms. b

Dollar Day
Do not fail to Visit

Dalton’s Clothing Store
Opposite Durich's

We have an excpticnally large stock of BARGAINS 
for Dollar Day

Large Quantities of

New Spring Caps
just arrived priced........................... .............$1 .OO

English Flannel Shirts colors Khaki and Gray 
Priced............................................................... $1.35

20 p.c. Discount on any Article in 
the Store on Dollar Day

DALTONS’
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Why are ln.ur.nce re tee- so high?
Hecanse of th. seta of criminal. Rigid EcOQOmy
kuch as this. The honest have to I -----

lawj Id 1828 he entered politics and pay higher ratee because the 
, was elected member of the proTln- 'eta off scoundrels each as hs. 
tial parliament of Ontario as a Arson la one of the most awful

At The Capitil

He was re- crimes, for It may result not onlyLiberal la that year.
la 1801 retired In 1804. HU la lose of property hut of life. And 

as M. Evelyn Darla daughter arson Is the setting oa fire of slash 
I of J»mee A Oyii of Deseroato if U résolu la toes after a
j He wag, a hflfher # -t the rlpte tasel has been «res to tore

<• À4**-vèb.4$jp«»i W* !*<•
at Boilerille, Oat. . *1

- J ,-ti Mg*

and revising their estimates. The 
revisions oa Up of cuts already 
made, will result In ex Le naive de

ductions la staff, and la salary re
ductions for a number of the more 
highly paid officials who remain. 
In some cases abolJihfg.

Rumors current for some days 

, that the Government was requiring 

the heads of departments to cut__________
down their salaries, estimates and ^

^ ■*»*» «v »»iwn,ed “qastO 61A

from'(he


